[Effects of simulated weightlessness on ultrastructure of soleus muscle spindle in rats].
To study changes in ultrastructure of soleus muscle spindle induced by simulated weightlessness in rats. Weightlessness was simulated by tail suspension in female rats. The ultrastructure of isolated soleus muscle spindle were observed in 4 d, 7 d, 14 d tail-suspended and 14 d recovered rats. Chaotic myofibril, hyperplasia of mitochondria, and enlargement of terminal cisterna were found in the ultrastructure of isolated soleus muscle spindle in 4 d tail-suspended rats. The ultrastructure of isolated soleus muscle spindle in 7 d tail-suspended rats showed more distinct changes, while that in 14 d tail-suspended rats showed obvious retrograde changes. The ultrastructure of isolated muscle spindle in 14 d recovered rats after 14 d tail-suspension were similar to that of control group. Simulated weightlessness could induce time-related and reversible changes in ultrastructure of soleus muscle spindle in rats.